MALE, aged 37, single, printer. Complains of failing sight during the last four years and shooting pains, especially in his left leg, during the last few months. Has also had tinnitus in his right ear like a gong or fog horn since rheumatic fever last March.
Dr. TURTLE added that during the last three years there had been little alteration in the case. In the eyes there was reaction to light and to accommodation, although the pupils dilated very slowly under shadow. The movements of the ocular muscles were all good; no ptosis, diplopia, or nystagmus. The ataxy was now less marked than three years ago, and the same was true of Romberg's sign. Just before Christmas his general health was bad, and his fields were smaller than previously. Dr. Guthrie took him into the Maida Vale Hospital, and since then he had improved in every way: his fields were much better and his general health good. He did not doubt the condition was tabes. The knee-jerks had never altered; the left was quite active, the right only present on reinforcement. There was a definite specific history. As he had not had lumbar puncture done, he could not speak as to lymphocytosis.
Compression Paraplegia. 1907-pain in lower lumbar region, shooting down thighs (right more than left), absent when in bed, made worse by exercise. Some general
